
FUNDRAISING PROGRAM

CAUSECAUSE
GAMEGAME

Looking for a way to support the
P.C.U.P.S. Foundation? Host a cause
game that raises awareness and/or funds
for prostate cancer research!



P.C.U.P.S. =
Prostate Cancer - Understanding,
Prevention, Screenings

MISSION
Our mission is to ensure the
quality of men’s everyday lifestyle
and save lives. The Foundation
continues to promote awareness
through sport and recreation. 

VISION
The P.C.U.P.S. Foundation is a
charitable organization dedicated
to promoting men’s health and
wellness through early detection
screening and knowledge of
symptoms, treatments, and care.

GOAL
To continue working with Youth,
High School, Collegiate , and
Professional teams to blue more
light blue in the sporting and
recreation world.



We ordered PCUPS wrist bands for players,
coaches, and officials to wear during the
tournament.

At our JV tournament, we raised awareness by
reading PA announcements about men's health
and prostate cancer.

It was a special afternoon for our volleyball
team to help raise awareness for their dads,
grandfathers, uncles, and brothers.

Not only did we raise awareness together, but
we donated all proceeds from the tournaments
50/50 drawing.

John Pakledinaz
Former varsity volleyball coach,
farwell teacher

Hear from
other coaches!



HOST A
CAUSE GAME!

GOAL
To continue working with Youth,
High School, Collegiate , and
Professional teams to blue more
light blue in the sporting and
recreation world.

PURPOSE INTENT
Raise funds and awareness about
men's health and wellness with a
focus on Prostate Cancer.

Our cause games are for all levels!
Youth, high school, collegiate, and professional! 

Spread the importance of early
detection saves lives and educate
others about this deadly, yet
curable disease. 



01 Pick an opponent & date

02

03
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Complete the online form
pcups.org/causegames

Raise awareness & make an impact

EASY AS

We ordered PCUPS wrist bands for officials and
coaches to wear during the tournament. 
 
Our team ordered light blue cover ups
promoting the cause, and raised awareness by
reading PA announcements about men's health
and prostate cancer. 
 
It was a very rewarding event for our wrestlers
to promote a great cause!
 
Not only did we raise awareness together, we
donated all proceeds from the tournaments
50/50 drawing. 

Ryan "Bubba" Gritter
varsity wrestling coach, Grandville High School



Help us spread our
mission around the mitten! 

It was special day!  We had a local business
sponsor game jerseys and we ordered PCUPS
wrist bands for umpires, coaches, and players
for all teams. Not only did we raise awareness
together, we donated all proceeds from
admissions.

Coach gene McKinstry
Frankenmuth baseball

Make a difference in your community and
make your mark on our Cause Game map! 



CAUSE GAME
PARTICIPATION
IDEAS

Have a survivor
throw out the
first pitch, flip
the coin, etc.

Provide P.C.U.P.S.
wristbands to
players, coaches,
umpires/officials

Get creative! We love
hearing about your stories.

Order custom t-shirts,
jerseys, uniforms, etc. 

Wear the P.C.U.P.S.
colors, and host a
"blue-out"

(ask us about ordering)



We ordered PCUPS wrist bands for officials,
coaches, and players for all teams.

As school, we sold light blue t-shirts promoting
the game and raised awareness throughout our
school and community.

Both teams also ordered light blue socks to
wear on game day. It was a very memorable
night for our kids!

Not only did we raise awareness together, we
donated all proceeds from our 50/50 drawing
and t-shirt sales.

RIcky tank
Fremont Football

Hear from
other coaches!



SPRING SEASON
May 1st - May 20th, 2023

FALL SEASON
September 1st - September 30th, 2023

(September - Prostate Cancer Awareness Month) 

WINTER SEASON
January 8th - January 27th, 2024 

PICK YOUR SPORT AND SEASON

*Subject to change
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SIGN UP
www.pcups.org/causegames

causegames@pcups.org
Contact us at

https://www.facebook.com/pcupsfoundation
https://www.youtube.com/@p.c.u.p.s.foundation3123
https://www.instagram.com/pcupsfoundation/
https://twitter.com/pcupsfoundation?fbclid=IwAR1UpWgIhP48NOm2tRnMD5_II784y7DYgZaFCj-Ap8h7X8J0B6z-Q3g3njM
http://www.pcups.org/causegames
mailto:tom@pcups.org

